Dominick Fuel Inc.
Keeping people warm fOT over halfa century
116 South Main Street, P.O. Box 549, South Norwalk, CT 06856

November 7,2010

Mary Schapiro
Chair
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~s f s~all,fa~ily~o.k~~d~~~irie~slthC!t)sgreatl)iimpacte~I~yth~c~mmp~.ity markets, I
want to express my" deepconceth abou·t the proposed Secul-ities and Exchilrtge Commission
(SEC)rulesJn S,ecti<;>ns 726 and765 of the Dodd-Frank Financial Services ReformAct
which are)ei!lg .c9psjdere~ in'the cllrrelJtnllemakirw pr,ocess. , "
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As y'oti know,' the't"ynch 'Amendment in the House of Representatives and the subsequent
Senate changes tha.fbecamelhe law both had the deat intent of enforcing open arid
meaningful competition. That intent would be erased by providing a loophole that would
allow a mere 11 dealers to dominate the clearinghouse, control a majority of its members,
and dictate decisions of the organization by banding together with shared ownership and
staying under 5% proposedrule.
I urge the SEC to. eliminate the 5 pl;!rcent alternative, to ensure that banks cannot use it as
door to continue their control of clearing facilities and continue to benefit from an
anticompetitive,market. I also ask that you consider a rule extending the 20%/40%
percent ownership limitations to exchanges as well as clearinghouses.
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Without these proposed changes, the financial institutions will continue to control and
exploit the current market conditions and this will have a detrimental impact oli Our ability
to prepare aildpimi for our husiri~ss operati<)n~:';'fheresult will be to'cause uilcertaiJlt{
and inc.~7as~pcps~son b1.!si~~s~es ~~dll\~imately o~!:~cust?nlerS who benefit from
,
tra?spar,e,ncy, and a,ccoun~';lb~n~, .',':;, ::"; ,'," .'" ;' •,,' .y,~!,;:", ';~.':' " "

The tru({§pifit ofDoid·Pr~hkFih;/hi:idiSb'+it~1R~fo~w" Aa'fe~1I;rbs:Yb6fagency to
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p~event one entity c1as~()r'gntities frb;m'doniiri~Hhg ~m~joritY ~wnership ofthe' ,
c1earinghouses,.Swap Execution Facilities (SEFs) and exchanges that are so vital in today's
marketplace. .'
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Because ofthese';concerns, I want to strongly urge you to adopt regulations that will carry
but the
intent ofthisjegisI;;\tion. Thanksyou for the opportunity to be able to present
the view of a small, family-owned 'business like ours in Connecticut.
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Sincerely yours,

R.andall Dominick
Ow,ner
Dominick Fuel

